
Riverview Village Association Meeting, Sept. 14, 2022 

Meeting was called to order by President Ron Long  

Inspirational message was given by Don Schneuker.. 

Village Reports Village North New residents Dee and Dick Morton have moved into Willamette. 

Marlene Purdy is soon moving to Yellowstone. All is well in Snoqualmie.Village East is expecting 

a new resident soon. Village South has welcomed a new resident June Savage. Village West 

Jean Rose has moved to MN to be near family and Marianne Houk has moved to Royal Park 

Nursing Home. Selway Chuck Fleiger is again having some health issues. Grace and Peter Allen 

are in the process of moving in. Moyie Corrine Carlson has moved to #21 and Gaye and Steve 

Lagana will be moving to # 13. 

President’s Report Ron reported that new Resident Directories have been distributed. A 

supplement with residents listed by first names will be distributed soon. A second beautician,, 

Stacy West, was omitted and can be reached at 509-482-8158. Ron also reported that Covid 

and Flu shots will be available at Riverview with the dates being announced when plans are 

complete. There will be a need for 2 new Council Members beginning in January  and Ron 

explained briefly the Council Members duties. They are to be representatives of the Village and 

be aware of and bring concerns to Riverview Administration. They meet once a month prior to 

the Village Resident Association Meeting to discuss any issues and prepare for the Association 

Meeting. Present Council Members will be talking to interested folks so that candidates can be 

more representative of the entire Village.  

Resident Group Reports Judy Bomkamp on the Little Store and Gift Shop. Sales have been 

good and more Terrace residents are using the Store. She welcomed two new volunteers Pam 

and Wayne Clemens. New volunteers are always welcome. Little Store Hours are 10-1 on 

Mondays and Thursdays. Volunteers work one shift/month and receive a free lunch! If 

interested please call Judy at 360-990-4047. Logan Neighborhood Association Jan Arkills 

attended the Logan Neighborhood Association Meeting last eve. There will be a Logan Block 

Party in Mission Park on Friday, Sept. 16. On Saturday, Sept. 17 there will be a Logan 

Neighborhood Cleanup at 4th Memorial Church at 2000 N Standard offering an opportunity to 

bring items to discard. She referreod to the blue card we all received recently in the mail which 

gives more details of what can be brought there. A sheet giving more detail on traffic issues and  

Spokane River Cleanup is being distributed with these minutes. Jan noted that in our new 

Directory her number is listed for questions or tours for Riverview Library. (509-998-5796) She 

said the Public Library has donated many large print books. She recently filled several requests. 

Riverview Foundation Report was given by Rayna Lee Walker She reminded folks to keep 

saving can tabs. Collection for 2nd Harvest in July was $100. Totals for Riverview Resident 

Assistance Fund in July were $464,420.08. In August fund was $453,959.07. The value today is 

$452,025.39. There were no other Group Reports. 

CEO, Staff, and other Non Resident Reports  Danie  Monaghan thanked everyone for attending 

the meeting and said she would appreciate knowing of anyone with any special needs so she 

might call or contact them. She said Covid has flared up again in some places and urged 

everyone to still take precautions. She reported hearing (through the grapevine  that some 

residents have been displeased when phone calls or other contacts with administration are not 



returned. She said some of this could have been vacation times and assured everyone that this 

has been discussed. Our Nurse Practitioner, Donna Longpre’ has retired. Crown Health has 

apologized for not letting folks who have seen her know of this change. A new Nurse 

Practitioner, Lori Croft  is now with us. She mentioned that there had been comments on the 

newsletter and how announcements were relayed to the Village. The newsletter will continue to 

be once monthly and other announcements will be posted on bulletin boards near mailboxes 

plus included with weekly menu. Riverview is is providing continuing education opportunities 

for employees who wish to advance. Cheng Moua, currently Administrator of Memory Care and 

Terrace, has completed his training and is now certified to be Administrator of a Home Health 

Agency here at Riverview. This could take 9 months to a year to be established. Tara Samuel, 

Memory Care Manager, has completed her Certified Dementia Practitioner training She will 

attend the Washington Healthcare Association Administrator training next month and will apply 

for an official license for Administration. Security officer Daniel Edfred has also received 

additional training this month. Danie, Cheng, Christi and most of the Board will be attending a 

CCRC Senior Living Training in Denver from Oct. 10-15. Danie also said they are in the process 

of redoing and updating the Riverview website which is more than 20 years old. This will make it 

more accessible with many more possibilities. This should be completed by January 2023. Mike 

Schleigh reported that the Granite Street Project has had delays, but should be started soon. 

This will take approximately 4-6 weeks. The amount of theft earlier reported throughout Village 

from open garages has declined. Automatic garage door locks will be installed in the 

Moyie/Selway garage. He reported a new security person Alex is now with us. Call lights have 

once again been checked out. Two ground maintenance workers will be returning to college and 

one new person has been hired. They are looking for another. Several items of concern were 

mentioned, one about the uneven mowing and Mike said they will be discussing whether 

contract will be renewed. Concerns about traffic coming into Riverview through new Granite 

street entrance, painting of cross walks, potholes in front of Moyie and Selway, and grass in 

East Village near Crescent by apartments, were raised. Mike acknowledged these issues and 

will look into them. Tommy John announced the Craft Sale on Nov. 14 in the Terrace. 

Proceeds of this sale will go to the Riverview Foundation. If anyone would like special items to 

be made for sale please contact Tommy John. If anyone is interested in learning more about 

Leather working, please let Tommy John know as he could arrange for someone to talk about 

this. Amy Brandle introduced Dee, a new person in activities who will be starting weekends in 

Oct. This might make possible some weekend trips.  The Old Ghost tour in Hillyard has been 

suggested.  Miranda will soon be joining activities as a therapist and Kelly will be Aquatic Center 

Coordinator. Only 3 people have signed up for the Viet Nam Memorial Wall trip so unless more 

sign up that will be cancelled She reminded folks to wear Neon on Friday! 

Heidi Ulland reported that 10 homes have recently been or will be occupied with 3 being 

redone. There are 6 homes available now. ( Please see sheet with Logan Neighborhood info  

for names and addresses of new residents in Riverview) In response to a question about the 

Terrace being full she said there are still studios available. She said they are planning a Fall 

Open House and Block Party in October. She reminded folks of the Craft Fair on Nov.12th and 

for folks to call if they wanted a booth. In response to a question about future of rooms in old 

care center, Danie said the care center will not reopen. They are doing a market study now with 

the city to see how this space can be profitable for Riverview. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Beth Rossing, Secretary 


